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The Rev- W H. Wadleigh is the only gentle 
man travelling authorized to collect subscrip 
tiens for the “ Dominion Churchman.”

To Correspondents.—All matter for publication 
in any number of Dominion Churchman should bi 
in the office not later than Thursday for the fol
lowing week’s issue.

expansion, and they will find that the more honor 
they pay the Church the higher and deeper will 
beconn their love and w >rship and obedienoe to 
the Head of the Bo 1y in Woom they as Churchmen 
live and move and have their being. »

The Churchman Magazine on Party Reiobm.— 
Tais a ! curable publicaii >n is tne highest 
hterary f xpressi m of the life and thought of the 
•hvaugeliealg of Eaglan 1. A passage in the May 
number is as follows : “ It is only of late years

The Church Catholic, Reformed, and Protest
ant. —An esteemed correspondent expresses pleasure 
at the nse of the word “ Protestant.” We have 
no fear of any combination of letters or syllables ; 
these things are very harmless. We do fear how
ever, speaking the thing that is not, or concealing 
the thing that ought to be unveiled for troth’s 
sake. For to call the Church of Christ “ The 
Protestant Church,” is to do our Lord’s Body dis
honor ; it is to make that which is universal and 
Divine, hnman and partial. Bat we Churchmen 
are Protestant* to the vtry core necesrarily, for holding 
Truth tee thereby protest against error, not 
merely Romanist, but of all kinds. We expressed 
surprise and regret recently at a preacher from 
and of a certain school showing his want of loyalty 
to the Church by ignoring the very existence of 
the Church of England in a discourse upon onr 
national glories. A case cf Hamlet with Hamlet’s 
part lift out ! Nay, a case of ignoring Christ, for 
R is by His work in England by His Cbnrcb, that 
England has any glory to glory in. Let onr 
E vangelical friends forget those things of strife that 
are b.-hind, and press forward to those things before 
ns all that make for peace and for strength and for letter, its reputation as a leader of opinion will be

that the ordinary laymen of the Church of England 
ba9 begun to realize the greatness of his Oouroh 
or even to think about it at all. Especially is this 
rne of the Evangelical layman. If he were 
Evangelical merely in a party sense, his enthusiasm 
was easily evoked by the word ‘ Protestant,’ bnt 
the sound of the word ‘ Church ’ made him feel 
uneasy, and he would suspect any speaker using 
it mnch as of Rome ward proclivities. If he was 
an Evangelical in the true sense, a godly and 
praying man, he dreaded, and rightly dreaded 
anything that seemed to pat the Church in the 
place of Christ ; and he shrank from calling him 
self a Churchman, for fear he might by so doing 
disparage the higher name of Christian. Toons 
ands of excellent Sunday School teachers looked 
askance at the Church Catechism, and we re 
member a goodly lady, a Churohwoman all her 
life, expressing her astonishment that so staunch 
an Evangelical should speak so enthusiastically of 
the Church of England. That there is a great 
change in this respect among Evangelical people 
we can all see. Does that change imply Home
ward proclivities, or Ipntting the Church in the 
place of Christ ? Assuredly not. It is the resnli 
of two causes ; first the enormously increase i 
power of the Church of England as a spiritual 
agency ; second, the insults upon her from without. 
Men and women engaged in practical evangelistic 
work, or who like to hear ct and help it, see that the 
Church is in the fore front in all that is being done 
to save sonle. Men and women who love the 
Word of God have seen the Church alone stand 
firm in defence of the Bible in the school (how 
true this of Canada!) so that an Evangelical man 
feels that he can still pat Christ and the Gospel 
first, still sympathize with all who do the same, 
though they be not Churchmen, still be proud of 
the ancient Material Church, Catholic, Reformed. 
Protestant, National,Jto which he belongs.”

How much higher is the tone of the above than 
that of so many who nse the same party 
name in Canada. No English Evangelical ot this 
generation would, like the onrate of St. James’, 
Toronto, utterly ignore the existence of the Oh arch 
of England in a discourse upon the sources and 
manifestations of England’s glory. One often 
wonders what induces men to seek Orders in the 
Church of which they seem ashamed ?

The Parnell Letter.—It is needless for ns to 
give the story of this famous letter. The London 
Timet, a journal sober in management, even to 
sleepiness, according to modern ideas, gave a fao 
simile of this letter, and not a paper in Europe or 
the civilized world failed to notice the fact. We 
furnish onr readers with the comments of the chief 
Chnrch paper of England, The Timet, we may say, 
of the Church of England, which, some of onr 
friends will notice, discusses politics in every issue 
from an independent standpoint. The London 
Guardian says :

“ That the 1met not only believes its charges to 
be true, bat has considerable apparent reason for 
so believing, is plain from the consequences it 
will incur if the contrary can be proved. To ad
dress each a challenge to Mr. Parnell is to risk an 
enormous property and to expose those primarily 
responsible for circulating the charges to great 
personal and professional inconvenience. If the 
Timet can be shown to have ni good ground for be
lieving Mr. Parnell to"be cognisant of the fac rimile

ihat case a warrant might be applied for, and the 
whole case might be gone into first in the police- 
conrt, and then, if a prima facie ase was made out, 
in the Central Criminal Court. Bat when ihe 
iff-moe charged is moral, not legal, the only way 
in which it can be proved is as a defence against an 
action of libel. The procedure in smh an action 
would rightly conform to Mr. Gladstone’s canon. 
The burden of proof would lie on them that made 
the charge. Mr. Parnell would have to piove 
nothing beyond the publication of the libel. It 
would be lor the Timet to justify that publication 
by proving that the letter was genuine.

If it were Mr. Parnell’s character alone that were 
at stake we should not presume to qnes ion the 
prudence of the course he has thought fit to follow. 
He must be fully aware of the interpretation to 
which the omission to answer the challenge of the 
limet leaves him open, and if notwithstandiog this 
be takes no notice of it, it may be for very good 
reasons. It is the conduct of the Liberal Opposi
tion that really concerns ns. It is incredible that 
if the Timet had brought charges equally grave and 
equally circumstantial against Sir W.lliam Har
court or Mr. Morley they would have been treated 
with the same indifference. So good an opportu
nity of convicting the Timet of falsehood would cer
tainly not have been neglected. Why, then, do 
not the English Liberals urge Mr. Parnell to 
vindioate hie honor in the same way ? We know 
of no reason except that they are oppressed by the 
doubt whether if driven into a corner be would be 
able to vindicate it. Tbey are not ante whether 
the effect of a trial would not be to dirgrace be
yond redemption the leader of their new allies, and 
they feel—this much credit may still be givtn 
them—that if he were so disgraced they could no 
longer avail themselves of hie support. Briber 
than risk the lose of eighty five votte they are 
lavish of assurances Ihat hie own denial is all that 
ia required to clear him. j

PraotioIl Religion.—We want a religion that 
softens the step and tones the voice to melody, and 
checks the impatient exelammation and harsh re
buke; a religion that is polite, deferential to 
superiors, courteous to inferiors, and considerate 
to friends ; a religion that gees into the family, aid 
keeps the husband from bring cross when the 
dinner is late, and keeps the wife from freeing 
when the bnaband tracks the newly-washed floor 
with bis muddy boots, and makes the husband 
mindful of the eeraper and the door-mat ; keeps 
ihe mother patient when the baby is fretin), and 
amuses the children as well as instrnete them ; 
cares for the servante besides paying them 
promptly ; projects the honeymoon into the harvest- 
moon, and makes the happy home like the Eastern 
fig-tree, bearing in its bosom at ones the beauty 
of its tender blossoms snd the glory of its ripened 
fruit. We want a religion that shell interpose 
between the rats and gullies and rocks of the 
highway of life, and the sensitive scale that are 
travelling over them.

gone, and its editor will justly be visited with a 
heavy sen tones of imprisonment. Why should it 
thus place itself at Mr. Parnell’s mercy ?

No matter how conclusive may be the evidence 
the Timet has in its possession, it oennot produce 
it in a court of justice unless Mr. Parnell will give 
it the opportunity. The eharge it m«k*s against 
him is not technically an offene*. There ie no statu
tory penalty for sayiog that a murdered man deserved 
what he got. It ii not as if the Timet had sail 

| that Mr. Parnell is himself guilty of murder. In

—Ask the man who has ths most holiness what 
he thinks of himself, and he will be the first to 
lament that he has not yet reached the point 
which he desires. We are like those old-fashioned 
wine glasses which had no foot to them, so that 
tbey conld not eland upon the table, bnt must be 
held in the baud. When Jesus has us in His 
band we can we fi led with the water of life ; but 
out of Hie hand we eannol hold a drop, nor can 
we stand.

!
—Eternal self-communion is our destiny. Shall 

it be communion with selves that we most abhor or 
despise, or with selves into which we can look with 
gladness and gratitude ?

—Who hath a greater eom^at than he that labor- 
eth to overeome himself? This ought to be our 
endeavour,to conquer ourselves and daily wax strong
er and to make a further growth of holiness.


